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Dr. Robert Bradley Made 
Fifth Professor Emeritus 

Dr. Robert F. Bradley, retired 
chalrmnn of the dt'pnrtment or ro
mance languages at Wo~hlngton and 
Lee University, hos been named a 
professor emeritus by the univer
sity's Board of Trustees. 

A member or the Washington ond 
Lee faculty since 1936, Dr. Bradley 
retired laat June and Is now living 
in Columbia, S. C. He was on the 
University oC Wiaconsin faculty be
fore coming here. 

Dr. Bradley was a profcs:oor on 
the Thomas Ball Foundation ot the 
time oi his retirement. He received 
his A.B degree from the University 
of South Carolina in 1911 and his 
M.A. there In 1914 He was awarded 
Ius doctorate (rom the Umvl'n~ity 
or Wiscon&~n m 1932. Dr Bradley 
11 also the author of books on 
French literature and grammar 

He is one of five professors emer
iti at Washmgton and Lee. 

We believe thi is a "Time lor 
Greatness." For editorlal on why 
Kennedy ~bould be president, !>ee 

page 2. 

Tulane Professor And Novelist 
Are Lecturing Here On Monday 

Novelist Shirley Ann Grau will 
make a special appcarancl.' Monday 
at WashiORton ond Lee University 
under the sponsorship of the Glas
gow Endowment Fund. 

Miss Grau will conduct an after
noon disc~on with selected stu
dents active in the study of creative 
writing. She will talk about the 
problems of creative writing. 

She is the author of The Black 
Prinr~ and Other torcs, published 
in 1955 and The Hard Blue Sky, pub
lished in 1958. 

The Louisiana novt'list will be 
vis1ting the Washington and Lee 

Sullins Group 
Will Sing With 
W&L Glee Oub 

The combined voices of the glee 
clubs or Sullins College and Wa h
lngton and Lee Untversity will be 
featured in a concert here Monday 

campus with her husband, ProCessor 
Jamc:; K. Fclbleman, chairman of 
the philosophy department al Tu
lane University. Professor Felbleman 
will speak on the "Importance of 
philosophy" Monday al 7 p.m. in 
the university's duPont Auditorium. 

A graduate or Newcomb College, 
the women's division of Tulane, Miss 
Grau has published stories m lead
ing literary magazint's throuahout 
the United States. She has done grad
uate work in English literature or 
the Renaissance and the 12th cen
tury. 

Professor Fcibleman's visit is being 
sponsored by the Washington and 
Lee philosophy depnrtmcnt. 

A native of New Orleans and a 
member of Phi Beta Kappa, Profes
sor Feibleman is the author of 23 
books, his latest being Religious Pla
tonism . published In 1959. He has 
contributed chapters to four other 
books. The Tulane proft'ssor has 
written more than 100 articles for 
United States and European journ
als. 

He was educated in the New Or
le'lns public schoo~. attended the 
University of Virginia and did five 
years of private study in Europe. 
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Gen. Hamlett To Speak November 15 
On tArmy Role In Modern Warfare' 
Sazeracs Select 
Tartt, Wilson 

The SazeraC!I, wa~hin~ton and 
Lee's iniormRI student sinpng 
~troup, have St'lected freshman Jo 
Tartt, SAE, and Eric Wilson, Delt, 
o.s new members. 

Huntley Biggs, president of the 
group, statPd that more than 20 
boys tried out for the two openings. 
He sold that there will be another 
audition In the spring to fill the 
spaces thnt will be vacated by the 
graduation or fivt' seniors. 

Lnst year, the 13-man group went 
to Florldo where they were the 
guests of the Colonnade Hotel. Dur
Ing their stay, they presented con
certs at the hotel and the ncar by 
Tequesta Country Club. Last year 
wos the third consecutive year that 
the Sazeracs were guests of the 
Colonnade Hotel. 

W&LROTC 
Sponsors T aik 

Major Gent'rnl Bark!!dale Ram
lett will s}X'ak in Lee Chapel on 
Tuesday night, Nov. 15, at 8 p.m., 
on tht' subject o£ ''Planning for the 
Anny's Role in Modem Warfare." 
The talk is being 5J)Onsored by the 
Military Science Department of 
Washington and Lee. 

Since his graduation from the 
United States Military Academy in 
1930 and commi ioninl{ in the Field 
Artillery, General Hamlctl has serv
ed with distinction in both World 
War ll and the Korean War 

General Hamlett's education has 
continued throughout his military 
carC('r and hos included the com
pletion of courses at the Field Army 
Regular School in 1935, the Ecole 

uperleure de Guerre in 1946, and 
thto National War College in 1949. 

His pre-war duty included assign
ments at Fort Snm HoU$tOn, Texas, 
Schofield Barracks, H.awail, and Fort 
Sill, Oklahoma. 

Durina World War l1 he served in 

This year they have similar plans 
along with other formal and infor
mal profeslsonal engagements. There 
will also be a few volunteer ap
pearances by the group. 

t\tajor General Barksdale Damlett the United Kingdom, North Africa, 
-------- --- -------------• and Centra l Europe. In October l9i6 

Included In the SazeraC5 are Hen
ry Harrell, Billy Martin and Hardie A Letter To The Editor . . . 
Karr, SiJPna Chi's; Bud Lee, Sigma 

Nu; Cal deColigny, Beta;. H~Uey Assimil" att"on Comrru"ttee Ch";...,...an 
B1ags, SAE; Wally Cox, Phi PSL I aLL U.l 

1 he wns appointed gunnery instruc
tor a t the Artillt'ry School at Fort 
Sill, and Inter bccrunc the director 
o£ the 0<-partment o£ Gunnery an 
July 1947 

Dr. Turner Announces Gives Views Supporting Traditions 
Colonial Writing Contest Editor's Note: Statistics released presented his views on our Wash

by the secretary of the Assimilation lngton and Lee traclit.ions. 
Dr Chnrles W. Turner, professor Commillei! indicate that the com- 1 am writing a reply to Mr. Ouel-

of American History, announces the millee has been active in maintain- lette, not in the capacity of chnirman 
nnnual wrltinl( contests sponsored ing the traditions on the campus and of lhe Assimilation Committee, but 
by The Colonial Daml.'s and The In town. os o senior and member o( the stu
Cincinnati Society. This contest is The figures also show that the dent body who is personally offended 
held t'nch y.-ar and the g<-neral top- committee has not been overbearing by such tirades against this unl
ics nrc Colonial Vir~inin Histor·y and in distributing fines to those who versity. 
Colonial Military His tory. The Colo-
nial Oomt'S have a state-wide con- appear before ll. ln all, 90 persons 1 would not disagree with Mr. 
test and offer a cash prize of $200. have been assimilated. Fifty-nine I Ouellette's statement of the obvious 
The Cincinnati Society contest is of the:;e received fines and thirty- fact that the University has made 
sponsored by Washington and Lee one v:e~e released wi~h .warnings. changes. Nor would I disagree with 
University ond oilers a prize of $50. A maJonty of those assumlated and his statement that idealism elevates 

Rules and sur.tgested topics may be those released have. been freshmen man However, Mr Ouellette seems 
obt.lned from Dr. Turner. and sophomores. Fifty-one under- to be operating under one basic ral

He went to Ko!'l'a in December of 
1951 Cor duty as artillery command
er of thl.' 2·1th fnCantry Division. It 
wos durmq th•s tour of duty that 
h~ achieved the r;.nk of Br1gadi~r 
G~neral. 

Gcnerol Hamlett rcturncd to Eu
rope in 1957 whcrl' hc was nppolnll'd 
United States Commander, Bt'rlln 
(USCOB) and Dcputy Chil.'f of the 
Unill'd Stol('!l Mls ion, Berlin. This 
as~igtsmcnt continued until Dec. 3, 
1959. 

Upon retuminl! to the United 
St.atl' , Gent>ral Hamlett was ap
pomtcd to his prc,l'nl position as 
A sistolnl Dl.'puty Chit>f of StolT for 
Military Opera tions, Department of 
the Armv 

"TeDcum," the famous liturgical 
work by Bruckner will be the hll{h
Ught oC th<' 8 p m. program in tht' 
umvcrstty's Doremus Gymnasium -------- classmen have appeared before the lacy. He has reduced his attncks lo 

General Hamll.'lt' citations and 
awards include the S1lver Star; Lt-
gion of Mt'rit with Two Oak Leaf 
Clu~ters; the Bronzt' Star; Army 
Commt'ndation Ribbon; Czech War 
Cro:.s; and the United Nations Serv
ice Medal. 

The two groups will prcSt'nl a 
~imilar concert Friday (Nov. 11) in Moot Cottrt Team To Meet I committee and nearly one-hal£ of I broad generalizations which are not u v a these have not been faned entirely substantial. 1 would not dis-

The Collowsng is a letter to the agree that there are some students 
Bristol. I SO V I The national Moot Court Team of 

0 ces Washin~~:ton and~ University Law 
The 50-vo•ce Washington and Lee School will enter the regional com

Glee Club, under the direction or pt>lltion at Wake Forl'st Colleqe in 
Professor Robert Stewart, will pre- Wlns ton-S:llem, N. C., Nov. 18. 
sent samplings from ~olk , re!igious Co-chainnen Robert L. Gilliam, Ill, 
and sh~w music for •ts portion or and John C. Morris announced that 
Monday s concert. the tl'&m is compo~ed or Thomas B. 

the re pondcnce Side of th~ case: 
NAtional Labor Relations Board v. 
Blackheart Insurance Company. 

Friday edition of the RinJ -tum Phi because of a sophomoric altitude to
from a student who Is vitally Inter- wards uruversity life in all of its 
ested In maintaining the traditions phases are the only students who 
of W&L Don Partington, chairman wi~h to abolish our speaking tradl
of the Assimilation Committee writes: lion and conventional dress. How
Gentlemen: evcr, this same student. who refuses 

1n the Tuesday edition or thto to buy a dance plan, snubs his nose 
Ring-tum Phi, Mr. Gerry Ouellette (Continued on page 4) 

Genernl Hamlett Is married to the 
former Frnnce~ Underwood oi Bowl
ing Green, Ky. The Hamlett's have 
one d:~u~hter, Otlla, who is married 
to First Lieutenant Robctl F . Stan
Icy, of the Wc-ot Point clnss of 1955. 

"College Friendships," Johann S. Bryant, Ill senior law student from 
Bach's "Good Fellowa Be Merry" Orangeburg. S. C.; Gerald E. Small
from the "Peasant Contotn," Fronz wood . enior Jaw student from Win
Schubert's ''Widerspruch" and chc'it~r. Va.; and Robert E. Shcp
''Landsil(hUng" by Edward Grieg will herd, ~nior law student from Rich
be among the W&L presentations. mond, Va. G11Uam and Morri~on ore 

"I Got Plenty of Nothin," "Come both c;enior law s tudents and hall 
To Me, Bend To Me" and "I Could from Unlon City, Tenn . and Charles
Have Dnnced All Ni~tht" will be ton, W. Va. respectively. 

Alternatl.'s to the team are Ray
mond Robrecht, senior law student 
from Plainfield. N. Y.; William 
Moore, lntt'rmedlntc law student 
from Norfolk, Va.; and Joseph 
Spivey, 111, intennedlate law sut
dcnt (rom Ralei~h. N. C. 

The teom will face the moot court 
team from lhe Universi ty of Virginia 
wlueh ~ill U.ke tho petition side of 
the ca. e and argue against the 
Minks. 

Other law schools which are 
members of this region rndude the 
University of North Carolina, Uni
ver11ity of Richmond, William and 

W&L Religious Emphasis Week 
Interest Is Aroused By Lectures 

among ehow tunes sung by the club. I The Moot Court team will take 8~ JACK EURE 
taft Reporter Mary College, Duke University, Uni-

Dunnell Has Lead Role verslty or South Carolina, University Dr. Davtd W. Sprunt, Chaplain 
o( We t Virgima, North Carolina I of Wruhington and Lee Univel'!lity, 
Sltlte College and the host school, spoke Tuesday night an the Student 

In Troub' s Opening Play· Wako Fo'<l eou.... Union Buildinc on lho oltilud .... 

By ANDY LEONARD 
Troub Publitit) Arrnt 

Male actors will domlnatt' the ,Lal{e 
oC the Troub Thl'otre in Chri lophc• 
Fry'!! "The Lady's Not for Bumln!{." 
Eight Of the CICVt'n pla)CII in the 
cast are W&L students, ond they arc 
now hard at work rl.'henl'61ng ror 
opening night, Nov. 18. 

The play Is a comedy in verse 
~tc t in the Clftecnlh century wh1ch 
demands the St'rvlccs of a domin
ant prolagonlst to curry the action 
Dr Cecil D. Jones, Troubodour fnc
ulty d1rector, has found lum in 
John Dunnell . Dunnell hns ho~n 
the ah1tity to handle the rl•ll•cult 
charoctrnUitlon of Thomns Mt•ndlp, 
n moody, C)'mcal ex-wldicr. He ts 
qu1ckley m1~ tenng Chr1 tophcr fo'ry's 
poetry and IS exp,cted to t'xclte hss 
audicnt"eS. 

OifTtrrnt ( harnrh•r 
Two nry d11Tt rc:-nt chnl'actcrs 

&hare the spotlight w1th John D1ck 
Roberts \ \IIJ handle the p. rt O( 

Richard, a lowly orphaned rl{·t~ ele
vated by the thr()(!S or fil'6t love, 
while his master, thll Mayor Tyaon, 

will be portrayed by the tall.'nted 
Bob Allen. His controlled comical 
voice and his perfect timinq at e 
I(Uaranteed to delight onlookers as 
they hwe in the past. 

To pllly the Dt'vl!>t' brotht>rs, Nich
ola. ~nd Humphrey. Dr. J ont-s h n111 
<'lccted two di~tlnctiv<', Ron Alcn

at~>in and Firth Spiegel. Tall nnd 
dnrk, Firth, 1'!1 Humph l"l'y, dlrt'cts 
.• slow, d('('p vokl' or di!;Ciflin nt hill 
brother·, Nicholu!O' The shorter, light
h.•ired Ron repllt•s with n shBifl, 
sarcastic vo1ce JUSt to irritate anti 
titlicull• Humphrev. lt IS c rsy to 
unllerst md ~ hy lht•y almO!>t rome 
tO biO\\.S 

Thr ~ c:h.mu:tct p.1rts round out 
uw mnle roles m "Tht1 Lndy' Not 
Co1· Burnin!l." Men• Cloy portra) 
the po• tly JU:;llcl!, T<tppcrcoom, cn
l!tO ~tl in legalities und pompo ity. 
Andv Leonard plavs the 51mplc
minclt>d Ch.1plin. an unluvornl.lc 
ymbol of the clcrJ:,v. The moll 

roll' of thl" drunk, Skipp ~ill Lc 
Utkcn hy Tun Morton. However, 
Morton's contribution lo the how 
is l~ofold . A Stnge Mnnngcr he IS John Ounnt>ll talk~ O\Cr hi~ part in the Cortlrcominr Troub play \\ilh 
D1·. Jones chiel production assJstanl. Or. Cec•l June!>. -Photo by Re. haw 

Chri. tians toward non-Christian re
ligions. 

The talk was one of a series de
&igncd to stimulate students to 
think about relllrion in preparation 
Cor the lectures which Dr. Nels F. S. 
Ferre will deliver during the Reli
gioW; Conference 

The annual e,·ent w1ll get undt>r
way Wedne!ldar with a talk by Dr 
Fl'l rc, a member of the Andover 
Nt·wton Theological Seminary. 

Or. Ferrt' will ~peak to the t>n
tlrr ~tudent l>tKiv nt 12 noon in 
the unh er<olh ·., Dort'mu., G~ mna\
lum. Il l' will talk on "Blhllcal 
Fnllh and l\1odem Thought." 

Other vlsitmg thcologiRn!l for th<' 
tlm't'-d'1y confl'r(lnce will oo Dr 
David Wlet>, rnbhl of Congregntionnl 
Rodcth Shalom In Philodelphin, ond 
the Rev. Frnnct R McC;~rthv, pnstor 
or St. Pa trick's Roman C thollc 
Church in Lt>xin~on 

Dr W1cc and the Rt•v. Mr . Mc:
C 11 tin ~Ill dt'hVI.'r t11lk!ll dunng 
nl llhl . IOn or the conference. 

Each spe. ker will conduct clll!S
room dU.cu tOr\!1 and rnformol pri
VIIll' talks with student. . George 
B~rtl ou~. a junior from Suffolk, i 
chairman of the eHnt. 

Sprunt Said 
"Chn llans," s:•id Or. Sprunt. 

''hnve three diiT('n·nl 111 OSJ)C<'tic 
concerning non-Chri~tion rehgions" 
They are namely, the " t raditional 

orthodox," the "It her al," and the 
"mediating" nltiludt'S. 

The "traditional orthodox" attitude 
ossumcs an t'xclu ioni!l's view, for it 
eu up Chri~tianity n! the only true 

religion, tht' only road to salvation; 
thus 1t rcqunes a complete brt'nk 
from all other reh 10n. 

'lu't Find God 
Tho. "ho h t\'C n 'libcrnl" nlti

tude, on the other hnnrl, violl·ntly 
oppo.c the t•xdu ioni~l's point or 
\'it'\\ nnd ronlt•nd th&t C\'Cf1 person 
rnu t find God fo1· him t·l£ in his own 
wa\ Otht I' 1 dn:•ons. hciii!H"S the 
''Iii .... ,J;' rt• trivtng fol' the same 
~onls 11nd uclue\'inl( the s •me rc
{1\llts na nrc Chmtiuns: only they 
art' 1(0101:1 11bnut thr wot k In dlffcr
rnl wnys 'l'lw Hinrlu saying, "Truth 
rs one: mt>n e11ll it vnrio11 ly," well 
sums up the "liheral" nltitude to
WIItd other r• hgh>ns. 

A nn~· lw. 11 llt'l'taU, the "mt'
cii •n" Vlt WJlOIIII IS more Or ]4;'5..'1 II 

comh111ntlon of the fir t l\\o for this 
nttitut lc I ncllhcr one of tolnl Dl'

rt•pt nc~ nur oru• of totn I r ..;~·lion 
Althoush the "med1 n" cont> pt or 
non-Chri tllln tdh:~•ons conlcncl 
th11t tht' h•~tlu t truth!! me found 
m Chn t•nnltv, thll nttitutle docs 
nut dcm the \ 1r1u of oth~ r be
lids. 1-:.nph sl is fJI ccd on person
Ill untlcrst ndmg of the rdlglon 
of fellow men A Clu1 tl n of the 
"med.lnn" olti tulll] 1s \\ 11Im • to put 

(Cuntinuell Cln page I) 
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THIS IS THE ·'TIME F R GREATNESS!~~ 
"All Ame riC'a speaks o n N ovember 8th, and we speak to all Kennedy's con stant appeal to America has been: ''Wake up, 

the world- to freedom fighte rs in a Po lish attic; to Africans go to work, realize the deadly seriousness of the contest, and 
building a JUngle school; to Latin Americans fearmg the advent persevere.'' 
of other Fidel C astros ; to Japanese mothers still binding up Kennedy is no soothsayer, he is only calling for a realiscic 
r.he wounds of Hiroshima; to students in Bombay; to editors appnusal of this nation's status, both domestically and inter
in Beirut; to all who wonder which way h es the future--with 1 nationally. Once we are cognizant of our present position we 
freedom or with s lavery. Ame rica will speak to all of them o n should be better able to work for the realization of our ideals. 
N ovember 8th-and to Mr. Khruschev, too."-Scnator J ohn These ideals must be realized, or we ultimately will ·fall subser
F. Kennedy. vienr ro a cause whose shadow looms over Eastern Europe 

and now ninety miles from our southern coast. The com
Washington and Lee, it appears, spok e on October 3 lst-

munist threat advocates a firm policy, it definitely has an ideal 
or was it a voice at all? The blatent, satirical observations of 

to which their whole system is oriented and the realization of 
a Tuesday colummst re flect the sentiment of many here. Unfor-

this ideal will remove our cowury from the face of the earth. 
tunately the above mentio ned columnist not only imputes If our domestic posture conttnues in stagnation, we can 
morives to the individual candidates, but n o doubt would also 
b f 1 · · d k I d f f . r hope for nothing short of malignancy, both in its governmental 

oast . 0 llS 
1
cxperftence afn h now. e ge 0 oretgn po tcy as and social, as well as economical rnmtfications. 

supenor to t 1at o o ne o t e asptrancs. The campus survey 1 Tl f 11 · b · d 1 b d 
uld l d b 1. -' h 47 f h d b d 1e o owtng o servatton was ma e recent y y a note 

wo ea us ro e teve mat t e per cent o t e stu ent o y . · Th W h. p 
h k I d h Jd f ld 

. . com m entator tn e as tng;on ost : 
w o spo e 1ere Mon ay were e ra s o wor optmon. "I h b ·d h h h :1 d · h . h K d 
However, we feel chat this like most poUs will prove inaccurate, lt das een dsat Amt ar .t eQa~ hoctnne w tcTh e nne hy 

d ch T 
. .L 1 t·k I d f d preac 1es owngra es enca. ulte t e contrary. e preac • 

nn e ucsuay co umn, t e most co umns, taste o a escruc- f h h d d · h ' h 11 f ff d ' fi 
· · h · · I . h . all d ers o t e ar octrtne, w tc ca s or e ort an sacr1 ce, 

nve, neg attve element-t at monvanon w ltc conttnu y e- 1 II b lik w· Ch 1 ·11 · h d f S an1 
• _L b 1· · f d . · . d h r·k Tl . 1ave usun y een, e mston urc lt tn t e ays o r ey 

strcs me a o trton o tra m ons, soctettes an t e t e. u s B ld . h · d 1 f h 
b

. · · h th · I . l d d d . d a wtn, t e greatest patrtocs an t 1e truest servants o t e 
tas c rttiC1Sm rat er an constructtve, ogtca an e 1cate I 

· f · r· peop e. 
reason IS a cancer 0 JOUrna lSm. " Those who arouse the people from torpor and com-

This "Journaltsric negation" 1s nor rhc common voice of an placency. who shock the people with the bitter truth, are the I 
idealistic America, no r for that matter, Washtngton and Lee. o nes who believe in their people, who believe in them enough 
Our thoughts are positive, although we arc ever mindful of co sum m o n them co greatness. The Churchills who cry out when I 
negative threats; o ur goals are idealistic, although we are the people are lazy, selfish, and sluggish with private indul
checked by conservative satisfaction; and our intentions are gence, do not downgrade the nation. They force it to look at its 
good though often branded by ignorance and error. best possibilities, and in doing that they revivify, they rejuven

ate, they re new the spirit of che people. and invest them with 
pride chat goes with the full exercise of h uman powers. " Next Tuesday America's voice will be heard. Voting trends 

wtll reflect particular sentiments- often regional. Nor every 
American will vote with the same conviction. A president will 
be e lected, however, and it will be the dury of every lo)•al citizen 
to rally behind him- not necessarily cherishing his means, for 
they will be challenged, but sharing with h im a goal for the 
future of America. 

This goal is crucial, and the means, as the campaign issues 
suggest, are also important. Sen. John F. Kennedy is an idealist, 
bur his idealism is n ot a reservoir of lip service. H e recognizes 
the critical fact that Amer ica must move toward her goal as 
a nation, acknowledging her present situation as potentially 
dangerous, and realizing the hope for the nation as it must 
be. So far, time has tolerated our static trend, but if history 
repeats itself, our clocks had best be rewound. 

Senator Kennedy recognizes the domestic crisis as well as 
international peril. As has been suggested by a political analyst, 
his opponent, Vice-President Nixon also harbors an awareness 
and cherishes goals, but Nixon has been tellin g the voters: 
" Elect me and Lodge, and we will a r ran ge it for you.'' M r. 

We have stated previously the analogy that can be drawn 
between the progressive reform advocated by Senator Kennedy 
an~ the progress anticipated by a university community such 
as Washin gton and Lee. Both are promoted through sound 
j udgment and an understanding of the needs in those areas un
der consideration; both have a goal- be it national or academic 
excellence; both are dedicated to rhe removal of derelecrion of 
a ny form. If we are cognizant of both these ideals and pay lip 
service to neither, we are more apt to secure both the blessin gs 
of liberty and the fruits of a good educatio n . On the ocher hand, 
if we become smug a n d self-satisfied with the ever-available 
status quo, and settle down amid a guise of conservatism, then 
we cannot expect our institution (nation or u niversity) to 
meet the requirements of su rvival in an age which enjoys con
scant and considerable Aux. 

Now is the time for greatness! Rather we should tighten 
our belts than chains. Sacrifice on the p art of a n ation or an 
individual is not a glamorous vote appeal-it is scimulated by 
the sharp sting o f reali ty. This sting can be temporarily soothed 
by the t ra nquilizers of illogical boasting a nd political chest 

Kennedy: A Positive Program 
for leadership In The Sixties 

By Robert K e tcham time criticize its weakness. However, 
Friday Political Writer Mr. Nixon had the opportunity to 

campajgn in o Rockfeller-llke man-
This campai~ has now progressed ner with an assessment of the na

to lhe point or diiTerentiating the tloMl situation and an appeal for the 
two candidates and committing most vice-president to lead il forward. He 
of the voters. 1l has not been llke did not do this; in extemporiling 
on action of law where the moot the soil doctrines and searching for 
question is inndrrussible, but an Issues he has lost much ~(round and 
open field of activity with never has now reverted to the President's 
ending crescendo. Mr. Kennedy hu coattails. 
directed his thoughts to a more vig- In the field of foreign atlnirs there 
orous country, while Mr. Nixon hu is one similarity: neither candidate 
constantly maintained that we are has taken an admirable stand on 
in excellent health, but could im- Cuba. Mr. Kennedy's advocating 
prove a bit. U.S. aid for anti-Castro rebels Is 

There is a deep-seat.ed difference sad beenuse his campaign has been 
ln the candidates which becomes in- relatively rational. Nor Is he to be 
crensinfl]y clear. Mr. Kennedy is excused because his opponent Mr. 
liberal by conviction and campaigns 1 Nixon, in a masquerade of horror, 
ln the same spirit, " It 14 reasonable followed in similar manner by stating 
to say we've got to do something that we repent in Cuba "what we 
nbout low-mcome housing, we've got did with Cuat.emaln" (wh1ch wns a 
to do &Omething about minimum U.S.-financed uprising.) 
wnl'(cs, we've got to do something 
nbout our schools. Reason tells me 
we've got to do these things" 

Nixon Wants Image 
Mr. Nixon is liberal by political 

pragmatism, there is no philosophic 
base to h.,; thinking. He 18 what be 
thinks the ~pie want him to be; 
he looks for h1 image in their eyC!'I. 
He i1 willing to use Madison Avenue 
tactics nnd talk down to those who 
treat lum as ju~t another product 
Perhaps this approach w•ll get tum 
votes, but it is not the kind or ex
pencnce thnt w1ll count wbcn Is
sues of leadenJup arise a(ter lnauJU
ration. 

Admitt<'dly, it is hard to identify 
oneself with tht. type of admJnistra
lion now in power, and at the same 

Foreign Policy l<tsut 
Foreign pollcy was the big is:;ue 

In the 1956 campaign It still is. Mr. 
Nixon's bold assertion that "at the 
present time.> American presUqe is at 
an all time hbth" is a bland assur
ance which even Administration re
ports do not back up. The Ameri
can Image, in adman's language, 
11 at\ important quollltion on the 
ant"rnational market. Mr. Nixon has 
chosen to say that it is downgrad
ing America to talk of declining pres
tige, and thia long 11fter the con
cealed report had b<>cn made to tho 
Notionnl Security Council of which 
Nixon Is n member Mr. Alsop (who 
Is admltledly pro-Kennt'dy) consld
el'!l the tgnoring of the r<>port a mor
al question, in Lhat Mr. Nixon Is 

consciously deceiving the nation. To 
this writer it Is merely pathetic; It 
ls the saddest kind o! spectacle to 
~e an intelllgenl man Uke Mr. Nixon 
so caught up with his O\lo'f\ campaign 
web that he must go this far to at
tempt escape. 

Set ~1ora l Tone 
The President of this country needs 

to be of strong character, granted 
he must also be a politican or hero, 
but he needs a fiber of courage to 
lead and set the moral tone for 
America Several Instances give con
cern to this writer as to Mr. Nixon's 
capabilities: if he Is elected. I hope 
I am wrong as to capabilities, but at 
least they should be stated. Mr. Nix
on attacked Truman's firing of Mac
Arthur and introduced a resolution 
demanding the General be restored 
to hJs post. However, when he ran 
lor VIce-President he made much 
of Eisenhower's pledge to seek an 
annistice in Korea. MacArthur was 
fired Cor advocatinl a "hot pursuit" 
which would have pushed the war 
Into Chlna, whHe the President 

He has defended Mr. Eisenhower's 
unllat.eral suspension of testa, never
theless, as a proposal of strong lnJ
tiaUve. Mr. Nixon endorsed the 
repeal of the Connally Amendment, 
along with the American Bar Asso
ciation and others. Three weeks ago 
he reversed and is now committed 
to support the amendment. When Mr. 
Eisenhower calls for a "man who 
will think first and U1en act wisely" 
he forgets, as do others wbo talk of 
opening mouths too quickly, of Nix
on's public advocacy of intervention 
In Indochina by American ground 
forces In 1954, and these afore
mentioned reversals. 

Another major difference is the 
canJldatu' philosophy of govern
ment; and It is this area that W&L 
men seem to be the most concerned. 
On the one band government is con
sidered inherently dangerous and 
undesirable, there being a pronounc
ed preference Cor non-governmental 
agencies; on the other It is wel
comed, it is deemed the appropriate 
instrumentality lor promoting the 

wished to tight o Umited war of ' Three ~;on11, 7 YearS 
containment. Ne1ther Mr. Eisenhower nor Mr. 

Mr. Nixon voted to kill the Trade Nixon mentions econotnlc growth as 
AI(Tccments Act in 1949, although he a method ol paying for further pro
he' genernlly tnken a liberal trade grams. It is because the adminlstra
position He was one of the original tion has no way of combatting infta
aponJors of the Bricker Amend- Uon except for an almost chronic de
ment in 1952, an issue not entirely pression. Nixon says the nation is 
dead even today, but hu associated producing a great deal of wealth, 
himself with the Presldent'a oppo- so it is. However, it Is relatively less 
siUon to the amendment. When Mr than most all our industdal compeli
Stevenson propo~ unilnteral S\U- tors. Mr Kennedy would raise so
p<'nSion of nuclear tests, Nixon de- cia) security tax<!s to finance medl
nounC'ed ll. snymg, "Mr. Stevenson's cal car~. reform the tax structure to 
hrnnd of peace seems to amount to tnke in more revenue by closing well 
achlcvinl peace through weakness." (Continued on paJO 4) 

pounding, but the poison is under the skin a n d only through 
its removal will the wound heal and vitality be restored. 

Senator John Fitzgerald Kennedy is a man who can lead 
this count ry with purpose and courage so that it may coalesce 
in strengrh and move toward a realization of its potential as a 
nation. His victory wilJ not be a n easy one Tuesday, nor will 
our victory be an easy one from now on. A man seldom finds 
spiritual meaning by assuming or affecting a false air of piety. 
It is usually secured by an honest self-appraisal a n d d edication 
and by getting down upon one's knees. So shalJ this nation 
realize its future, and of such shall we speak. 

Students Shouldn't Be Required 
To Attend ~Emphasis VI eek' Meets 

By JIM VANN 
Friday Columnist 

As I have so often remarked. this 
has certainly been nn eventful and 

Vann 

progressive year 
here at Washing
ton and Lee. Not 
only have them! 
bee,n phy s ical 
changes, but there 
have also been 
many worthwhile 
changes in the cat
aloe{. But there is 
still one area of 
th e Universi ty 
policy that I fecl 
is ready for some 

very definite modlfication and 
change. This is the conduct of the 
University RcUgious Emphasis 
Week-an event that is all too soon 
to be upon us. It is certainly not 
my purpose to belittle the intent 
and, l'm quite sincere, the sincerity 
th11tls bt>hind this wct>k; but J do reel 
that It is a very grave Imposition 
upon the student body-Ill-large to 
force them to attend assembly and 
shorten the classes for severn! days. 

To a great many people, myseU 
included, reUgion is o very personal 
matter ond ther(' 1!1, to these people, 
somt>lhing very unappealing about 
"Emphasis Weeks." 

This is not to say that I am qucs
lloninl( the right or the 1100d taste 
of the Chdslion Council to hold these 
meetings, but I am que Uonlng thl' 
validity of the University in making 
the student body 1ubscribe to them. 
By forcing 11 grcot many mdifferent 
men to participate in n proctram In 
which they have absolutely no ln
ten~:ol, one encourages a re~pon!!e of 
the wor t sorlr-such u, offensive 
flippancy or even wo~. stckcning 
hypocrncy. To those who have no 
lntercbt, the assembly ltsell i!l an 
Irritating lnternlptlon. 

lL is 8nc Cor the Christi;m Council 
to sporu.or a group of speakers just 

as it is fine for the English Commit
tee on Seminars to sponsor their 
speakers; but I wonder why It is 
that the one gels the benefit of 
shortened classes and a command 
audience whHe the other must sand
wich itsell in some evening be
tween quiues? The reason is cer
t ll inly not in the calibre or the men 
that the diflerent groups invite to 
speak! No offense to the Christian 
Council's choice of speakers, but 
these other groups have probably 
much more eminent men- eminent 
in the sense that their national pres
tige is hlgher- nnd yet they aren't 
given all these frinqe benefits. 

The point then is simply that 1 
do not (eel thQL it is fair Cor one 
~roup hero on the campus, especial
ly a group that is concerned with 
very private and personul matters, 
to be given II position Of enforced 
prominence. If the calibre of the 
Religious Empha..<~is Week is oC such 
a nlllure lhat the majority of the 
student body choose to attend , all 
well and good. 

But, if the majority of the students 

(Continued on PAKe 4} 
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Generals Carry 5-0-1 Mark 
Into Carnegie Tech Game 
Tomorrow At Pittsburgh 

Doug Mnrtin, 159 pounds or power 'turned p;wer last week again t I winninl( touchdown 
from Ft Thomas, Ky., who Is fast Hnmpdcn-Sydney. He got the drive rolling by tak
bccomlng a do-everythlng-well foot- ~ Not -.eltling for anything le<.'l in~ a short J)D!II!I from quarterback 
ball player, will get another chance thon perfection, the little fullback Steve Sutlle und raclnl( 26 yards 
to &how his vcrsatillLy tomorrow faked 8 wer Ia to the left, then to the W&L 46. From the 50, he 
when the Generals tackle Carnegie fll't'd 8 ~-yar~ ~riJ1.1 trike to powered 13 yard.-. up the middle and 
T~h at Pttt.sburgh. end ' ed Hobb , wbJch cave the finally from the 29, he heaved the 

Martin, who has paced the W&L j Genl'rab a 14_7 win. !IICOrmg pass to Hobbs. 
ground gatners all season and who Statistically Martin has gajned 
has gotten the Generals out of four 1n fact. Martin was the key in 442 yards on the around in G6 car-
jams with 50-yards-plus qwck kicks, the Generals' 80-yard drive for the ries for a 6.7 average. He h<•S !!~COred 

thre<> touchdown.-. and a two-point 
PAT. He hns completed one o( two 
paNics for 29 yards and a touchdown. 
He has caught U1rec passes for 56 
yards. He has quick kicked four 
limes for a 50.8 nv<.·t·n~c. 

Y~. indet'd, a.\ Conch Mc
LaugbJin ~aid , "Martin is becom
ing a do-it-all pin) cr." 

Carne~ie T~h. the Generals' op
ponent tomorrow, boJst a 3-3 record. 

J OliN McDANIEL 
... Fre\hm.tul Quarterback 
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Injury-Riden Freshmen 
Tackle Massanzttten Sat. 

Four key injuries may prevent Washington :tnd Lee's fresh 
man football team from posting its first winning season since 
the start of the non-subsidized athletic program. The Brigadiers 
r~ce Massanutten MLiitary Academy tomorrow at Weedstock, 
Va., in their season final. 

The Brigadiers, who have rolled up a 3-2 record so far, 
go into their last game without the 
services of atarting center Miko 
Sheffey, flrat teMl linebacker Jack 
Neal, and quarterback A. J . Bar-
ran co. 

lfalfbu k tuarl Yoffe, \\hO ~r
ed all 18 of the Brigadiers' point'! 
ln a Z0-18 IO's to FerTUm Junior 
Collere Ia t \\~k . is a doubtful 
starter becaU5e or a prained ankle. 

Yofft> nnd halfbi!Ck Henry Sackett 
supply fast. oulsidt> runnJng while 
fu lloock Sad Buller is n powerful 
up-the-middle man. 

Qullrlcrback J ohn McDaniel and 
1'1 trio or ~tlue-flnJered r~eiven.
eods Ed Crort and Buck Otlh ie 
and Yofte--gi \'e the BriJadicrs n 
potent paW.og aUack. 

Anchorin~ the offen~:ive line are 
Croft, Ogb\'ie, Bob Ht"nley, Jam 
Sylvctt<'r, Charlie Swngt', nnd Wil
mont l{jdd. 

Yoffe mjured hls ankle midway 
through the Ferrum game, but the 
injury did not ~em to slow him 
down. In the fourth quarter, he out 
ran the whole Ferrum team, racing 97 
yards with a kickoff for the final The second unit spilrkerl by 
W&L touchdown. Georll(c Ct·addock, Neal, John Modl-

In appraising Mnssanutten, Coach &On, Jim McCeneny, and B.arranco, 
Hal Bates sald, "Ma.ssanullen has a is Coach Bates' de!en!ilve team. 
good pauing attack and a fast tcrun, ln coll~ting their 3-2 record, the 
but I trunk we can hanclle them . Brigadiers whipped Hargrave, 20-0; 
They are about our size." Woodberry Forest, 13-0; Augusta, 

23-13. They lo:.t to Staunton, 7-6, 
~Ia ~ultcn has compiled a 3-2 and Ferrum, 20-18. 

record m its first ftve contest . 
The tt'om has played t"xceplionally 

The W&L freshman team, which well despite se\'eral minor injuries 
Is being called the best freshman I and despate their grenl hnndlcap of 
squ· d In years rl W&L, bonst'l n non-sub: idintlon. Much credit is due 
speedy bnckfit'ld and a stout line. to Coach Bates, but especially (or tins 

The keys to the Tartans' attack 
ore ends Larry Arendns nnd Marty 
Poad. who, according to the Car
negie Tech football pres~book are 
probnbly the bc&t pnir or ends the 
Tnrhns have t'ver had nnd this In
cludes the ends of Tech's big-time 
era. ----------------

Both Arcnda\ and Po.'ld were Boo Aim d 
~:~:~?~~:,6 ~~~yov~r t~~~~ tmen · Towar Roanoke's ~Homecoming' 
e;~dla ~ y::· favorite target or V/ith Improved Offensive Unit; Knight In jured 
quarter~ck Alex . Bouxean while Tommorrow. tht' Wn..hin.n<>n and 
Arc~d~ as a dt·fenStve stalwart who I Lee soccer te rn wtll be seeking their I 
SJ)\:CI~hzc:o tn bJockln~ punts and fourth VICtory of the season when 
stoppmg touchdown dr~ves. they meet Roanoke College in Salem, 

The Generols should remember Vo. 

he pia) UlJ the game with minor 
injuries. but Coach Joe Lyles feet.. 
that the ~otarting nucleus will be 
in reasonably sound shape. 

and tf prtlCUCC hi!S paad 0~-W&L 
should ha\c a forward wall thol w1ll 
score throughout the contest. 

one of Arendns' s~lo!Ues. The tall Thl 1 ld be Another factor favoring the Gen-
s gnme s lOU prove to a 1 1 · th lm · PiKA 1- 1'1 Tennis Champions-'itanding Ray Lovelace, J ohn CiUette, Pnul end blocked two W&L punts last h r lh Bl d While era e even as e provemenl whtch 

Scoville, and Johnny Graham.. Seated, Bill Da,ris, John Trible and Tim year that aave the Tartans short rou2 one or e ue an hllll come about in the offenslvt' 

Ronn oke, although spurt in g n 
lo,ing re<:ord , has n .. trong defen
.,h·e .,quod unit he1ded b) ct'uter 
halfback Jack Klegg, who tarted 

Ire land. (Continued on page 4) not only lxcausc of the fact thnt l scoring attack. The N. C. State game 
• Roanoke has an C.ltperienced sq~ad, marked the first time since the sea (Continued on pare 4) 

PiKA Captures Intramural Tennis Championship; 
Delts Take Unofficial Lead In 1-M Standings 

but also due to the fact_ that It lS son opener that W&L had exhibited 
•·HomccomJn~ Weekend" an the Star I any real offensive threat. 
Caty, and believe tl or not, the day's 
big game will be aoc:cer! Steve Hawkins, Charlie Begg, Jam 

Starkey, Wick Hollingshead, and 
Tbe Generals, however, will be Tain Tompkins will be carryina the 

operating at a lmost Cull stren,th, scoring attack to the Roanoke goal 
with the only player on the dis- ' 

+++++++++++++++( ~ ,. ~~~' 
¥ ~ . ; ·> ROBERT E. LEE ,. 
+ BARBERSHOP -t· 

i David ~1. Moore •.i. 

~ P roprietor + Thus far Wnshington and Lee's 
lnt r&mural program has seen the 
completion of only three of the fall 
sport&-trock, swimming, and recent
ly tennis. 

In a close fought match for the 
tennis chrunpionshlp. the PaKA's de
feaWd the Betas, the Law School. 
and the Phl Kaps for the tennis 
crown Although lhls championship 
has been decided, the points for all 
house has not bei!n determined , and 
therefore cannot be included in the 
tabuloUon below. 

In lhe beaSOn's flrst e\ent, 
track, the Dells captured the cov
eted crown on the basb of captur
Ing 50 points in both participa
tion and board points. They \\ere 
followed by the Phi Delts, KAs. 
and SAEs. 

ln the only other 1-M sport to 

THE DUTCH INN 
For Resenatlon Coli 

MRS. KATHERINE ADAMS 
HO 3-3433 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: TEXACO : 
: Super Service Station : 
• • • IA-xinf(on, Viralnla • • • • Corner Main and Net. on • 
• • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

reach completion, the Phi P is cr~p
tured the swimming championship 
with tl1e SAEs, Phi Phis, and Delt.s 
rounding out the top contenders. 

At present, there ore still two 
contests ill contention before the fall 
~ason wall officially draw to a close 
The league playoffs are sti ll in pro
£THS for the golf crown, whlle the 
touch football program has just be
gun. 

In thi year 's football contest 
there appears to be a close rnce 
In the making. Last year's champ , 
Ucla, has been tied by the PEPs 

++~++++++++++++++++++++• ! 
+ ..... 
t NEW TOWN INN ~ 
+ + 
: Short Orders--Lunches t 
+ ·:-
: Catering to Students : 
+ + ++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

FORMAL WEAR 

and 
Complete Fonnal Acces...ories 

The 

COLLEGE TOWN 
hop 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••o•••••••••••••••••••• l 

while runner-up PIKA has ddcat
ed the Phi Corns. Abo in conten
tion. and considered ll real threat 
i<~ the Law St'hool team wbJcb hns 
defeated the Phl Dclts and the 
ZBTs nlrcad) thls )ear. 

League bowhng begun lru.t Wed
nesday evening and wall continue 
throughout the fall season and into 
the winter competition. 

TOLLEY'S PHARMACY 
Prescriptions Filled 

lnuned lately 

P URCilASE DRUGS 
110 3-2211 

Hamric and Sheridan 
JEWELERS 

Watch and J e\\ clry ~\(!pair 
lland Enirrl\1lng and Cia Rin1s 

110 3-2022 

~· 

abled lbt belng Co-captain Dave 
Kujgbt. Stweral or the team will 

~+++++++++++++++++++++++ 
+ + 
: R. L. Hess and Bro. : 
+ JEWELERS + 
: Le • rt v· · · : i ~~o~'-2833up~ua i 
: ...................... : 

TETLOW 
TV Service 

221 S . Main HO 3-2841 

THE COLLEGE INN 
The Best Food in Town 

American a"d Italian 

Catering to the Students, Faculty. 
and Towns People 

OPEN SUNDAYS 
: FOR ROOl\1 RESERVATIO~ - CALL 110 3-21 51 ! I 
! LEXINGTON MOTEL :1 ~:;:;:;~:;~~~~~~~~~~~~12_ ! Larfe Room'i-1.1. 'i. II By-Pass South ! 
! Frt'e 'TV-Phon~ontlnrnt.al Breakra .. t ! 
: Only Motel In corporate limit of 1..61ngton : 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
••••••••••••••••o•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • 

FREE 

To eHr~ nr O\\lain« studtnt. A lonr l a'itin~t flne \\-rltina hall point 
pt'ndl. Guarant{'('d to run nul or ink If :. ou u e It, but "t will rt"
pla« FREE \\hen ~ou brinl( it hark. ( 'Thl' offt'r ~tood a' lonr a' our 
upply last ). 

ay fello~ '• \\e haH• a truck l'~"d of nc\\ tire<; a t unbtolievahh • 
to" prices. RUSII ovt'r and fl't )OUr'i. Expert r«appinJ nnd rrp lr
lnr al<.O. 

SPENCER GENERAL TIRE CO. 

• • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

STUDENT 
TRAVEL ... 

STUDENTS 
CAN 

AFFORD! 

TRAVEL-STUDY 
PROGRAMS 
~;ome cholar~hip 

a i tancc nvailnble 
40-70 days $875·$1,080 

40 ITINERARIES 
fca.lllrittf}: 

Western & Eastern Europe 
Scandintwla • Africa 

South America • Japan 
round-the-world 

54-80 days $825-$2,200 

SPRING VACATION 
TRIPS 

Bermuda • Puerto Rico 
Hawaii 

!rom $195 

SrUDENT TRAVEL PUBLICATIONS 
I nternational Stullenl lD Card......... ' .&0 
II<JBtrh Rest11uranta Handbook .................... 1.00 
\\ ork, Slu•l)', Travel Abroad ............................ 1.00 

U. S . NATIONAL STUDENT ASSOCIATION ~ 
EducaUon&l Travel, Ino., Dept. en ~ 

20 West 38th Street, New York 18, New York -~~.;:-,
OXford ~-0070 

Wayland's Drug Store 
Prescriptions, Russell Stover 

Candies 

Next to Rockbridge Bank 

BROWN'S 

CLEANING 
WORKS 

We Call for and Deliver 
%4 Hour Service 

Student agents in the 
donnitory and fraternities 

HO 3-!013 14 Randolph St. 

~+++++++++++++++++++++++ - ~ 

Lexington 
Laundro Matic 

209 S. Mnin 

* 
HAND IRONED 

SHIRTS 

Dry Cleaning 

Service 

for your COil'YetJiettce 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: DIXON'S : • • • • • ESSO SERVICE CENTER • • • • • • ROUTE 60 EAST IN LEXINGTO~ • 
• • • Across rrom the White Top 1U turant • • • 
• 110 3-4214 " • • • • 
: Wash, Grease, Lube, Road Service : 
• • 
: Charge Accounts Welcome : 
• • .......................•........................ : 

PARAMOUNT 
l~ IIIII 
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Assimilation Committee Chainnan 
Gives Views Supporting Traditions 

lntramt4ral Standit~gs General Boatmen 
Listed below are the unofficial (ConUnued from pace 3) 

standings of the fraternities in in- at goa1ie last season. routing re
Al a r<.-ccnt meeUn~t of the Inter- lramural competition. Foa· complete port!> '>how that althouch not im-

fraternlty Council, IFC President story see page 3. presslve Roanoke I still to be 

IFC Blood Drive Is Set 
Nov. 18; Thefts Discussed 

Generals Carry 5·0·1 Mark 
Into Carnegie Tech Game 

(Conlinued from paJe 3) 

marches for t.ouchdowns. 
(Continued from p:ij{e 1) 

at anvone with an an academic mmd 
nnd j,cn;isls in calling anyone who 
does not come up to his standards 
of roclnl re<:ogni lion a fish. 

Mr. Ouellette, any sludcnt will de
rive from Washington nnd Lee as 
much as he gives to this university 
Gl'anted thi!! i!: n truism, but you 
seem not to be awnre of it. You can
not den)' trult the friendly greeting 
of anolhcr Washington and Lee 
student is uplifhng. You cannot deny 
that the wearing of coats and ties is 
distincti\'e. U you are intere!1ited In a 
univen:Jty which has no distinctive 
quolilles.' no traits which sets It 
ap.1rt from other institutions of 
learning, you should nol be at Wash
ington and Lee. 

Before a boy comes to Washington 
and Lee, before he arrives on the 
campus, he is aware that this is a 
school o£ fine traditions. Any boy 

Kennedy Offers 
Positive Program 

(Continued from page 2) 
known loopholes, and give tax in
centives to capital investment, and 
stimulate the growth of the e<:onomy 
to put an end to the sorry achieve
ment of the past few years. three re
ce!!Sions in seven and one-hall years. 

This country has solved the prob
lems of producing goods, but the 
problems o£ private indulgence and 
full exercise of our society's power is 
stJll with tiS. A President who can 
mobilize public opinion to make 
tecognizable the urgent needs of 

who ft-els he is above traditions has Dave LeJkowllz said the two major T ....._1 185 con.~ider~ a formidAble opponent. 
d L 1. Delta au ...,., ta ............... . 

no place at Washington an ee. topics discussed were first, the Blood 2• Sigma AlphA Ep lion ......... lS4 Last Wednesday, the Baby Gen-
And 1 would question the possibility Drive and, se<:ond, the matter of 

160 
L erals closed their season by losing to 

of abolic:hing the spenlcing lradiUon. stcaUng during party weekends. 3. Phi Delta Theta · ......... ... 1'~ the Wahoo freslunen , 3-1 This was 
Do we simply announce that tomor- 1 th IFC . . 4. Phi Kappa Pl>i ........................ 146 the ""'cond encounter with U.Va. for row nobody will greet another per- As usua • e 18 sponsonng •L "'" 
son? rs this what we do? Do we n Blood Dr1ve this year in conjunc- 5. Delta Upsilon .............. ............ t31 Yl! them thls season, and Improvement 
just throw Rway Intangible qualities? Uon with the American National 6. Kappa Alpha ................ .. .......... 130 was noted over the previous con-

L-l C h ust Rro. Cross. John Mullin, aKA soph- 7. Pi Kappa Phi .......................... 125 lest in whJ.ch our neighbors to the 
I question your uc ie l at we m more, is chninnan of the Blood NorUl defeated them 7-1. Their over-

get rid of a tradllion because It does Drive Committee. He saya that the 8· Sigma Nu .............................. t21 all record for the season was 0-3, 
not reach the ideal statt>. Il you drive will take place on Nov. 16 9. Phi Kappa Sigma .................. 117 1-~ yet due to the lack of an actual 
really believe that we should get rid between the hours of 10 a.m. and 4 10. Beta Theta Pi ........................ .101 freshman team as n playing unit 
of these traditions, perhaps we should p.m. A keg of beer will be awarded n. Phi Gamma Delta .................. 99 this is indeed justification for the 
get rid of the fraternity system. Does the house donating the most pints p · K AI h 96•£ season's showing. 
100 per cent brotherhood exist in of blood and another will go to 12. t appa p a .. ................... ~:w -------------

Physically, the Generals 10 lnto 
the Tech game in &.'l good shape a 
they went into the Jlampden-Syd
nev coolest. lfalfback Bob Funk
bo~<;(!r and kipper Smith ore out 
for the year, but McLaughlin has 
three healthy replacements for 
them. 

Sophomore Charlie Gumme?', who 
was quickly switched from r1ghl to 
Jefl halt last week and who shared 
the spotlight with Marlin, gained 
62 yards in 14 carries and scoring 
eight points, is again ready for left 
halfback duty along with Jim Hick-every house on campus? You also the house which has the highest per- 13. Lambda Chi Alpha ................ 97 

seem to forget that lhc changes made cent.age of its members contributing. 14. Zeta Beta Tau ........................ 8514 
on this campus have b4!en for the There arc usuaUy two Blood Drives 15. Sigma Phi Epsilon ................ 75 

A d ey and Dave Tharp. 
Student tten ance Again McLaughlin figures that 

best. 1 doubt if YOU ,bell~Ve t._hC abo- each year, 16 s· CL: 6QI.I 
liUon of the speaking tradition or · Jgma rn ........................... .... " 

(Continued from page Z) W&L's three-man depth at each po-
elcct not to attend the meetings or slUon wUI play an Important role 
hear the speakers, then I don't feel in the Tech game. The Tartans are 
that t.bey should be compelled to. strong but lack depth. 

conventional dress would be better On Stealing 17. Kappa Sigma ........................ 47 
for this campus. Dean Farrar spoke to the IFC 18. Law School ............................. 23 

You also misunderstand the pur- concerning stealing during. part>: 18. Phi Epsilon Pi .......................... 23 For, if the University is going to ++++++++++•,.++.,.++++++++•:.+ 
make a poUcy of rearranged sche- + ++ 
dules and command assemblies for + 

pose of the Assimilation Committee weekends. To avoid theft OJ dates 
(a comrnitWe which ideally should purses it Is recommended that each 
not exist). This committee has never house provide space for the girls' Religious Emphasis Week 
served as a gestapoeing force. li we belongings. The housemother's room (Continued from page 1) 

one group, then in all fairness the *• Baker : ... 
same consideration should be shown 

have, 50 has the Executive Commit.- was suggested as a place. It is also 
recommended thllt either Proet.or 

tc~ou should nlso read the history Murray or Ule pollee be contacted if 
of your university. General Lee did anyone is caught. stealing during a 
not say a gentleman was only 8 weekend. This policy would tend to 
man who did not lie, cheat or steal. keep town campus friction t.o a min
Conventional dress and the speaking _im_um __ • _h_c_w_·_d_. ------
tradition are also qualities of a Students nominated for Wood
gentleman. I maintain that the boys row Wilson National FeJlowshlps 
who flaunt our traditions and hove are urged to take the MiUer An
no regard for them, have no place alogies Test Nov. 2 at 3 p.m. 
in this unjverslty. You do not advo- --=-----------
cate a change for the better. You eeee eeeeeeeee eeeeeeeeeee 

e e 
advocate the abolition of our herit- : Dodge and Dodge Dart e 
age. e 

Sincerely, • and Lancer 
e 

;=
to =al=l th= c=spe==ak=ers= th= a=t =are=as=k::;ed +I Ford Sales i f himselt in the other man's shoes be- here. + 

fore making a comparison of that 

man's religion to his own. ls this ·:· ·m· ·:. 
not the only means of ma.klng a It's Good B usiness 
just comparison? To Do usincss 

Dr. Sprunt's talk was followed by with IERER'S : % 
a brief discussion period during I BETTER DEALS : 
which students and guests had an PHARMACY : 
opportunity to air their views on CLEARANCE : 

World Religion. of lot for 1001 Models + 
.................................................................. ... ... 
+ + 
+i CALL BY NUMBER : HICKMAN'S ESSO +I NEW AND :i 

and Save Time : USED CARS 
• LEXINGTON : South Main Street 

DON PARTINGTON : 

• e 
milllary, economic, scientific, and ;=============j 
cultural power would be one who 
has a finn belie£ thnt our people can 
be sum.moned. Merely to point out 
that this country is great because 
it Is rude to Khruschev, has kept 
China out of the UN, and has a high 
standard of living is not enough. 

America's First Fine 

ECONOMY CAR 

* 

i TELEPHONE CO. i HO 3-2024 i Highway 60 East i 
++++++++++++++++++++++++ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~·~·~·~·;•;+~·~·~·~·~·~·~+~·~·~·~·~·~·~+~+~+~+ 

STATE 
LEXINGTON. \1 A. 

NOIAif 14414 

FRI.-SAT. 

Robert 
Mitchum 

Strikes Under 
Cover of Night. .. 
And lives Under 

Sentence 
of Death! 

SUN. - l\ION. - TUES. 
Pre-&!lease Showing 

A NEW KIND OF MOVIE 
WITH THAT 4Jt-..~"'"'""1"'T 

GIG I 
TOUCH I 

I 

A~ 
I_R£ATJ'ef 
~,,,:.,/ 

SOI'HIA MA~ICC ' 

LOREN·CHEVALIER 
.IOHN 

GAVIN 

ANGELA .. tL• ~01(-lll OIAI(L 

LANSBURY . VITALE • RISSO 'JEANS 
.. ,. TUlliO CARMIN~TI T£CIINICOlOR• 
...... bJ tAIM PONTI.,. ~UlO G~$1 

lttNIOII ,.,.,.,..,llu lf 
Doowled br fl~l'IC MOl"•~ M\1 

MICHAEL CURTIZ • tdlpltd t1 SID~tY HOIIAIO 
A ,Al4f!IO\INI IUtASl 

FRI.-SAT. 

JACK HAWKINS 
GIASCALA 
ltae?wft-HeAdett 
SP'J 

SUN.-1.\ION. 

LEXINGTON 
HARDWARE 
COMPANY 
Phone ITO 3-2242 

Scholar dollars 
travel farther 
with SHERATON 
HOTELS 
STUDENT· 
I'AC:ULTY 
DISCOUNTS 

Save on the goini prices 
or going plOCC!IIIt. 
ShPralon Hot~>ls. 

Your Sh{•rnton card get" 
you sp«>cinl111nvc-money rates 
on singh.'s and grcawr savings 
pPr JX'I'SOn wh<'n you share a 
room with on~>, two or three 
frir.ntls. Gt•ncroutt group rates 
orrnngcd for athletic teams, 
club!! and rollt>ge elnns 
on-thl.'-fo[O. 

8<-nd for your Sheraton 
Studont l.U. Card or 
},ucully Gul'!\t Card with 
credit privilq:(·:i. Pll.'a~·· tl'il 
us wherl' you arc a student 
or full-limP faculty member 
wh<'n you write lo: 
MR. PAT GREEN 
College RPiatlons Dept. 
Shnaton Corporation 
470 Atlantic: Avenue 
Boston 10, Man. 

e 
e 
e 
e 

: Rockbridge Motor Co. • e • 
• INC. • e • 
: Phone HObart 3-3146 : 
• • eeeeeeee•••••eeeeeeeeeee 

Waggy's Jewelers 
35 S. Main Street 
Phone HO 3-4121 

THE HOME OF QUALITY 

FOREIGN CARS AND STUDEBAKER LARKS 
OUR SPECIALTY 

Expert Motor Work Open 8:00 a.m...-8:00 p.m. 
MAIN STREET MOBIL STATION 

STU'S EXPLAINING HOW MACHINES WILL 
SOME DAY "OUTTALK" PEOPLE 

"Stu'' Smith graduated from Southern Cal 
with a powerful yen for excitement. His kind of 
excitement-Engineering. 

He got what. he bargained for (and a little 
m01-e) when he joined Pacific Telephone. One of 
Stu's early assignments was to find out how 
existing Long Distance networks could be used 
to pipeline high speed "conversations" between 
computers in distant cities. 

The fact that he did a fine job did not. go 
unnoticed. 

Today, four years after starting his tele
phone career, Senior Engineer Stuart. Smith 
heads a staff of people responsible for telegraph 
and data transmission engineering in the huge 

Los Angeles area. As a pioneer in this new data 
transmission field Stu predicts data processing 
machines will some day do more Long Dist.ance 
"talking" than people. 

Stu contact~d 12 other companies before join
ing Pacific Telephone. "I don't think there's any 
limit to where a man can go in the telephone 
busin~ today. Of course, this isn't the place for 
a guy looking for a soft touch. A man gets all the 
opportunity he can handle right from the start. 
He's limited only by how well and bow fast he 
can cut it." 

If St1t'B talking aboul the kind of opportunity 
you're looking for, jnRt risil uour Plactment Office 
for literature and additional informatio-rl. 

"Our number one aim is to hart in all 
managcmmt joba the most rilal, t·ntcllt- ®• 
gent, poxitirr cmd imaginatirc men ti'C 

can po88ibly find." 

Fllt:OF.IIJCK R. K ~PPt:L, /'rfllrdfll t 
Amerlcan Tell!phonell Tele~rr11pb Co. 8 ELL TELEPHQN E COMPANIES 


